Development of a Silver Diamine Fluoride Protocol in Safety Net Dental Settings.
Purpose: In the United States, silver diamine fluoride (SDF) is a new method to arrest dental caries. Protocols for using SDF are under development as the research evolves and experience is gained with different populations and settings. The purpose of this study was to develop a comprehensive SDF protocol for young children tailored to safety net dental clinics (SNDCs).<br/> Methods: We developed the SDF protocol for SNDCs through a two-step process: (1) an expert panel of pediatric dentists reviewed, modified, and expanded existing SDF protocols including clinical, pre- and post-clinical components; and (2) the new SDF protocol was implemented in three SNDCs in North Carolina with on-site didactic training, clinical observations and discussion. We obtained feedback from SNDC dentists, staff, and administrators to further refine the SDF protocol.<br/> Results: The SDF protocol was tailored to SNDCs based on recommendations from SNDCs themselves. Suggested improvements were primarily non-clinical in nature, such as the provision of laminated SDF information with color pictures of staining in each operatory, a timer for SDF procedure, and templates for documentation, coding, and billing.<br/> Conclusion: To facilitate SDF use in SNDCs, we developed an expert-consensus protocol that incorporated the clinical experience of SNDCs that implemented the protocol. (J Dent Child 2019;86(1):32-9)<br/> Received September 17, 2018; Last Revision November 7, 2018; Accepted November 7, 2018.